exuality in Turkey, as in many countries, has been an undercovered issue; education, service and research on this topic are insufficient. In USA, risky health behaviors of adolescents like smoking, alcohol and 
subs tan ce abu ses, and se xu al ac ti vity are be ing follo wed up by using Yo uth Risk Be ha vi or Sur vey (YRBS). 1 Ho we ver the re is no fol low-up prog ram on risky be ha vi ors of ado les cents in Tur key. Almost all of the stu di es on se xu a lity in Tur key are cross-sec ti o nal stu di es on AIDS or ot her se xu ally trans mit ted di se a ses on small samp le po pu la tions. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] In a study among uni ver sity stu dents, it was de ter mi ned that 24.1% of the stu dents (44.5% of ma le and 3.9% of fe ma le) had at le ast one se xu al in ter co ur se and 40.7% of them had in ter co ur se with mo re than one part ner in the last six months. 10 In a pre vi o us study, 24% of 20 ye ar old pe op le had in ter co ur se with the ot her gen der. In the study of Akin and Oz va ris 11 the ra te of se xu al in ter co ur se among Ha cet te pe and Dic le Uni ver si ti es we re 7% and 9%, res pec ti vely. Alt ho ugh the age of se xu al ac ti vity dec re a ses and the ra te tends to in cre a se among ado les cents in Tur key, the re are no long term fol low-up stu di es to ex po se the con cre te da ta of this si tu a ti on.
This study, un li ke ot her in ves ti ga ti ons in Turkey, is fo cu sed on the ra te of se xu al in ter co ur se among ado les cents, the age at first in ter co ur se and the trend fol lo wed in ye ars.
MA TE RI AL AND MET HODS

SET TING
In Tur key, af ter 11 ye ars of ba sic edu ca ti on, students are pla ced to hig her edu ca ti on prog rams which are pre fer red by stu dents ac cor ding to the cen tral exa mi na ti on re sults. In ye ars 2001, 2002, 2003 and 2004 , a to tal of 33547 stu dents (7099, 8906, 8596 and 8946, res pec ti vely) ha ve re gis te red in Trak ya Uni ver sity from dif fe rent ge og rap hi cal re gi ons of Tur key.
SAMP LE
All of the stu dents re gis te red in ye ars 2001, 2002, 2003 and 2004 for med our study po pu la ti on. In years 2001, 2002, 2003 and 2004 , a to tal of 33547 students (7099, 8906, 8596 and 8946, res pec ti vely) re gis te red in Trak ya Uni ver sity. Ap pro xi ma tely 26000 pe op le we re re ac hed and pro po sed to be inc lu ded in the study, 16995 of them ac cep ted to parti ci pa te (res pon se ra te= 50.6%). Af ter stra tif ying the samp le ac cor ding to the po pu la ti on den sity in the se ven re gi ons of Tur key, it was as su red that all re gi ons we re rep re sen ted with the mi ni mal ne cessary samp le si zes.
PO WER ANALY SIS
Ac cor ding to pre vi o us stu di es in our co untry, the ra ti o of se xu al ac ti vity among uni ver sity-aged youth is 25%. 11 In po wer analy sis, the al ter na ti ve p va lu e was ta ken as 27.5% cal cu la ted from hypothe sis of p va lu e as 25%, with a to le ran ce ra te of 10%. The po wer of this study is cal cu la ted as 91.71% in the po wer analy sis ba sed on the lo west par ti ci pant num ber (ye ar 2001; n= 3445) of a fo urye ar pe ri od.
INC LU SI ON CRI TE RI A
A to tal of 17634 par ti ci pants matc hed the fol lo wing inc lu si on cri te ri a: 1) to ga in the right to re gis ter in any de part ment of Trak ya Uni ver sity, 2) to ag re e to par ti ci pa te in the study, 3) to be 25 ye ars of age or yo un ger.
EXC LU SI ON CRI TE RI A
Exc lu si on cri te ri a of 792 qu es ti on na i res we re: 1-Conf licts in qu es ti on na i re in for ma ti on. Qu es ti onna i res with conf lic ting ans wers we re exc lu ded, for examp le cho o sing "no " for the qu es ti on "ha ve yo u ever had an in ter co ur se ", and any ans wer for the qu es ti on "who was yo ur first se xu al part ne r". 2-To fill out less than 50% of the qu es ti on na i re. 3-Not to fill out all of the qu es ti ons on de mog rap hic da ta.
DA TA COL LEC TI ON
A qu es ti on na i re was de ve lo ped by the re se arc hers to col lect da ta. Qu es ti ons on de mog rap hic fe a tu res, se xu al be ha vi or and so me so ci o cul tu ral fac tors were as ked to newly re gis te red stu dents. The de ve loped qu es ti on na i re was tes ted on a pi lot gro up. Me an ti me to fill out the qu es ti on na i re was 5 mi nu tes.
ET HI CAL IS SU ES
The ap pro val of Trak ya Uni ver sity Me di cal Faculty Et hi cal Com mit te e has be en ta ken. The parti ci pants we re ver bally in for med and the ir con sents we re al so ta ken. Fre qu ency dis tri bu ti ons, des crip ti ve sta tis tics and Chi squ a re ha ve be en used. Da ta we re ex pressed as me an va lu es (and mi ni mum and ma xi mum va lu es). Sta tis ti cal sig ni fi can ces' 'p' we re shown in the re le vant tests. H 1 hypot he sis we re for med bi direc ti o nally and bi di rec ti o nal 'p' va lu es we re shown in the analy sis (p< 0.05 me ans sta tis ti cally sig ni ficant and p> 0.05 me ans not sig ni fi cant).
DE PEN DANT VA RI AB LES
De pen dant va ri ab les of the study we re: 1-Ha ving the ex pe ri en ce of se xu al in ter co ur se, 2-The age of first se xu al in ter co ur se, 3-Num ber of se xu al partners.
IN DE PEN DENT VA RI AB LES
In de pen dent va ri ab les of the study we re: 1-Age, 2-Gen der, 3-The ye ar of the re se arch.
The com pa ti bi lity of the va ri ab les age and age of first in ter co ur se to the nor mal dis tri bu ti on ha ve be en in ves ti ga ted with Kol mo go rov Smir nov test, which re ve a led that the da ta we re not nor mally dis tri bu ted (Kol mo go rov Smir nov Z and p we re res pec ti vely 13.502, < 0.001; 4.483, < 0.001).
RE SULTS
The me an age of the par ti ci pants was 18 ye ars (mini mum 16, ma xi mum 25). The re we re 7630 fe males (47.1%) and 8570 ma les (52.9%).
The ra tes of se xu al in ter co ur se we re 26.3%, 27.9%, 29.7% and 26.2% for the ye ars 2001, 2002, 2003 and 2004 , res pec ti vely. The re was a sig ni ficant dif fe ren ce bet we en ye ars in terms of se xu al inter co ur se his tory (χ²: 17.653, p=0.001, Tab le 1).
As the dis tri bu ti on of se xu al in ter co ur se history ba sed on gen der was in ves ti ga ted ac cor ding to ye ars, the ra tes of ma le par ti ci pants who had se xual ex pe ri en ce in ye ars 2001, 2002, 2003 and 2004 we re 48.9%, 49.3%, 51.1% and 46.5%, res pec ti vely. This dif fe ren ce in ye ars was sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant (χ²: 9.447, p=0.024, Tab le 1).
The ra tes of fe ma le par ti ci pants in ye ars 2001, 2002, 2003 and 2004 who had se xu al ex pe ri en ce we re 4.3%, 2.2%, 3.1% and 3%, res pec ti vely. This dif fe ren ce in ye ars was sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant (χ²: 11.624, p= 0.009, Tab le 1). The se xu al in ter co ur se ra te of ma le par ti ci pants was al most 15-fold mo re than fe ma les.
The par ti ci pants we re ca te go ri zed ac cor ding to the ir ages, as; ≤17, 18, 19, 20 and ≥21 ye ars of age. Ba sed on the se ca te go ri es, it has be en fo und that 20.6%, 24.5%, 28.7%, 36.5% and 40.9% of them had se xu al in ter co ur se, res pec ti vely. We fo und that the ra te of se xu al in ter co ur se in cre a sed with age and the re was a sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce in this com pa ri son (χ²: 270.431, p< 0.001, Tab le 2). The per cen ta ge of the girls who dec la red that they had the ir first se xu al in ter co ur se at or af ter 21 years of age was 21.8%, whi le it was 10.9% of the boys. The ra te of ha ving se xu al in ter co ur se was found hig her in tran si ti on from 19 to 20 ye ars of age.
Among par ti ci pants who had a se xu al ex pe rien ce, 78.7% of them had the ir first se xu al ex pe rien ce at or be fo re the age of 17 whi le 16 It has be en de ter mi ned that ap pro xi ma tely 4/5 of the par ti ci pants had their first in ter co ur se at 17 ye ars of age or yo un ger. The re was no sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce in first se xu al ex pe ri en ce age ac cor ding to ye ars (χ²:11.291, p= 0.186, Tab le 3).
It was de ter mi ned that the age of first se xu al in ter co ur se was hig her in girls com pa red to boys. Eighty per cent of the boys and al most half of the girls sta ted that they had the ir first se xu al ex pe rien ce at 17 ye ars of age or yo un ger. This dif fe ren ce bet we en gen ders was si mi lar for each ye ar. This dif fe ren ce is fo und to be sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant (χ²: 25.620, p< 0.001, Tab le 3).
Whi le first se xu al in ter co ur se age had a sta tisti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce ac cor ding to gen der (χ²: 25.620, p< 0.001), the re was no dif fe ren ce accor ding to ye ars (χ²: 11.291, p< 0.186).
The num ber of se xu al part ners of se xu ally acti ve par ti ci pants has be en no ti ced to be in cre a sed in ye ars. The ra tes of ha ving fo ur or mo re se xu al
The ra te of ha ving mul tip le se xu al part ners has be en shown to in cre a se sig ni fi cantly among 17 year olds or yo un ger in ye ars. One po int fo ur per cent, 9.9%, 14.2% and 16.3% of the par ti ci pants with sexu al ex pe ri en ce ha ve be en fo und to ha ve fo ur or mo re se xu al part ners in the ir li fe ti me in the ye ars 
DIS CUS SI ON
Se xu a lity is a pri va te are a of li fe de ter mi ned with so ci al ru les, va lu e judg ments and ta bo os, with bi olo gi cal, psycho lo gi cal and so ci al as pects. Se xu a lity of a per son is clo sely re la ted to every as pect of perso na lity. The stor mi est pe ri od of se xu a lity in human li fe is ado les cent age. In this age, psycho se xu al and psycho so ci al de ve lop ments are in ter mi ne led and ado les cents are ex po sed to risky se xu al be ha viors. Be si des, se xu al mis be ha vi ors at ado les cent age can af fect the per son's li fe in the fu tu re sig ni ficantly. The re fo re, se xu a lity sho uld be ta ken se ri ously at ado les cent age. Cer ta inly at first, pre sent cir cums tan ces sho uld be ex po sed with ade qu a te rese arc hes. It sho uld be kept in mind that in this process he alt hca re ne ces si ta tes a con ti nu ity and es pe ci ally du e to dyna mic chan ges in ado les cents, this gro up sho uld be con ti nu o usly fol lo wed up and mo ni to red.
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The ra te of se xu al in ter co ur se is in cre a sing and the age of the first in ter co ur se is dec re a sing. It has be en re por ted that 60% of the girls and 70% of the boys en co un te red with se xu al re la ti ons be fo re the age of 18.
14 Ho we ver, as a ref lec ti on of the po li ci es aga inst se xu ally trans mit ted di se a ses and es pe ci ally AIDS, in many de ve lo ped co un tri es, ado les cents are be ing in for med abo ut the risks of early and unpro tec ted se xu al ac ti vity. As a re sult of the se po lici es, the age of first se xu al in ter co ur se is in cre a sed and se xu al in ter co ur se ra te among ado les cents is dec re a sed in so me co un tri es. Whi le in USA the rate of se xu al in ter co ur se bet we en ado les cent girls and boys was 53%/60% in 1988, the se ra tes we re 50% and 55% in 1998. 15 In anot her study, the ra te of se xu al in ter co ur se among ado les cents was re ported to drop from 54.2% to 48.4% bet we en the years 1990 and 1997. 16 In the fo ur-ye ar pe ri od of our study, the ra te of se xu al in ter co ur se among ado lescents in cre a sed at first, and sta yed ste ady af terwards. Ne vert he less, lon ger sur veys are ne e ded to talk abo ut Tur kish ado les cent se xu al ac ti vity trends.
In our study, the ra te of ha ving a se xu al in terco ur se was 15 ti mes mo re among boys com pa red to girls. Be si des, se xu al ex pe ri en ce ra te in our co untry is lo wer than Wes tern co un tri es in ge ne ral, when it co mes to girls, it is 20 ti mes lo wer in our co untry. 17 In Wes tern co un tri es, it has be en re por ted that 41-60% of the girls and 45-70% of the boys did ha ve a se xu al in ter co ur se. 15, 17, 18 In Tur kish com munity, es pe ci ally girls are ex pec ted to be vir gins when mar ri ed. 19 The re are sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces bet we en cul tu res in terms of gen der and per cep ti - on of se xu a lity. 20 In a pat ri arc hal so ci ety li ke Turkish com mu nity, the ro les of men and wo men are mostly in fa vor of men. On the ot her hand, risky be ha vi ors li ke figh ting, carr ying guns, avo i ding seat belts, ni co ti ne and al co hol abu se and un pro tected se xu al in ter co ur se are mo re com mon in men than wo men in Tur key, as in ot her Wes tern co untri es. 21 We be li e ve that the dif fe ren ce of se xu a lity bet we en gen ders, which is one of the most sig ni ficant out co mes of our study, sho uld be eva lu a ted wit hin the fra me work of se xu al ro le dif fe ren ces in our co untry. Fac tors li ke so ci o-cul tu ral set tings, valu e judg ments, be li efs of the com mu nity and protec ti ve ap pro ac hes of the pa rents es pe ci ally to the da ugh ters can help us to ma ke an exp la na ti on for the dif fe ren ce of se xu al ex pe ri en ce bet we en boys and girls. Mo re de ta i led re se arc hes on the so ci al envi ron ments, fa mily struc tu res and the be li efs of the in di vi du als, which com pa re dif fe rent cul tu res can help to light up this to pic.
Even tho ugh the first se xu al en co un ter of 80% of the par ti ci pants with se xu al ex pe ri en ce was at 17 ye ars of age or yo un ger, the most com mon age to start se xu al in ter co ur se is bet we en 19 and 20 years. A sig ni fi cant amo unt of te e na gers are ex pe rien cing the ir first in ter co ur se be low 13 ye ars of age in USA. The se cons ti tu ted 10.2% of se xu ally ac ti ve te e na gers in 1991, but it drop ped to 7.4% in 2003. 22 Aga in in USA, the ra te of girls who ex pe ri en ced the ir first in ter co ur se un der the age of 13 (4.2%) is hig her than the ra te of all the se xu ally ac ti ve girls in our re se arch (3.2%). 22 Ac cor ding to this, even tho ugh the re sults are not pro mi sing, com pa red to de ve lo ped co un tri es, it can be as su med that it is not to o la te when ne ces sary pre ca u ti ons are ta ken. Accor ding to our re se arch, the age of at ten ding to univer sity is 18. Even the te e na gers star ting uni ver sity are go ing apart from the fa mily and start a mo re inde pen dent li fe, it will ta ke ti me for the te e na gers to dis co ver the new en vi ron ment and to bre ak free fully from pa ren tal su per vi si on. Our re se arch sho wed that the re al cri ti cal age was the tran si ti on from 19 to 20 ye ars. The re fo re, it can be use ful to gi ve lec tu res on se xu al he alth to the stu dents in the fresh men ye ar, be si des Tur kish and His tory les sons. Ho we ver, as it is known that risky be ha vi ors are mo re com mon in the tran si ti on age from midd le scho ol to high scho ol; re se arc hes sho uld be planned for 15 ye ars olds, to o. 23 Among te e na gers who ha ve fo ur or mo re se xu al part ners, the re was a pe ak bet we en 17 and 18 ye ars. It was ste ady then, and a se cond pe ak was on the age of 21. Among se xu ally ac ti ve ado les cents in USA, the ra te of ha ving fo ur or mo re se xu al partners was 18.7% in 1991, which drop ped to 14.4% in 2003. 22 On the con trary, the ra te of ha ving fo ur or mo re se xu al part ners, which was 14.6% in 2001, ro se up to 32% in 2003 and con ti nu ed ste a dily in our co untry. The ra i se in ha ving mul tip le part ners, which is es pe ci ally im por tant for the risk of se xually trans mit ted di se a ses, shows me a su res sho uld be ta ken for pre ven ting this un de si rab le trend in our co untry, li ke in de ve lo ped co un tri es.
Whi le the ra ti o of girls/boys in terms of multip le part ners is ½ in USA, it is al most ¼ in our rese arch. 22 In our re se arch, the lo wer ra te of girls ha ving mul tip le se xu al part ners, li ke in se xu al expe ri en ce, can al so be lin ked to so me fac tors li ke soci o-cul tu ral set tings of the com mu nity, va lu e judg ments and pro tec ti ve ap pro ac hes of the pa rents es pe ci ally to the ir da ugh ters.
CONC LU SI ON
This re se arch is pre sen ting the trend of se xu al enco un ters of Tur kish ado les cents. Es pe ci ally among ma le ado les cents, the ra tes of mul tip le se xu al partners and se xu al in ter co ur se tend to ri se. With this know led ge, new mul ti cen tral and pe ri o dic re searc hes rep re sen ting the who le co untry sho uld be ini ti a ted on ot her as pects of se xu a lity. Thus the health risks of the ado les cents can be pre sen ted and ne ces sary me a su res can be ta ken. Along with the pri mary ca re physi ci ans; po li ti ci ans, scho ol ad minis tra ti ons, te ac hers, pa rents and stu dents sho uld work hand in hand to es tab lish this plan.
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